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Business Cardi.

H POSTLETHWAITF, ATTl'rOETxt Somen . Pa- - Pro! SMwrnU bus
JelwetirtTuli, "betted and punctually attend-e- d

to

J. KOOSKR,
1-

-

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Siucnet, Penna.

HAY. ATTORNEY AT LAW

and dealer in real estate, care" 'w b
attend to all business entrusted l I."
promptness aud udelity. ""

JOHN H. LHL. ATT' RN 'nTuerset. Pa., will l;;.ni' collection
entrusted to him. '"'
Ilc. Othce to Mammoth uuil-in- g.

Jan. 1, "JO.

Block.

,. n promptness and ndc.it. Mho J j

moth Uloca- -

7VKVF ATTORNEY ATLAW,
3 I aUii.tyan . IW.- - AKrnlT
Pa. o.liee In Mammoth Block.

pirl B. OA1THEU.

at Law.Attorney"(i V .iiet f'eni.V.A 11 fi'J,.n,,nplly attended to. Om m Uucr a

stoirt.

II' fc H L. BAKU. ATTOKNLYS. AT

U L otuereu l'. Hi practice l....in-11- -

All l.usmcscounts...ml ad'.llllii

w. H. Bt TPtl- -.
II. COFFROTH.. T

." '
i y ami .tturtl.y the

Oar....' I ttl .UUIU VP'MI P.iv.. ,,.
XaiuuiutU lii'W.

.TiTV'M" KIM M S. continue lo lrtJl
ST--

or old,;!ace...ewd,eft
ol theVjlade Il'w. -

tenders his Tde?M"n il

l)t"cer,ol"uens ... '
1

weal ol tl.e i . rdoorify otnee incidence, one
net Houfe. -

;:n..,ed.
tilJl....ttl..e. entrusted o VJJrSand the adj. li.tt.K eouuiies.
Hxuc . .

'
TAMES L. mill,
" ATTt'KNEY AT LAW,

OIIW. Mamm.Hh p siairs.s.,mewu Pa.
. Uiade. en- -

VeUled
i. -

mlerv.mlned. and all 1. l.u1.
Ltvauen led t'owilb ,.r..n.ptm- and ndca:.v.

:ulyla

i. OGLEJ.
ATTOKSEY AT LAV,

PP.ieHl.al bune enjrufte.!i..m,t. Pa.
towlih prouiptne.s and fidelity

ti, mveare attended
miirliia.

G. M1LLEK. afirrtwdve
DU praeti.-- In Sl.ankFville. ha?

. ,k" Vwy 1.tI l7.tu'Xl
tic o( m le. and tender hi l""?-e- r,

to the citlzeni yd wtKf,T;i tlee lruif Store,
H.Vaw , Vmre he en I .vaulted at all tune.
unl'M pilessionallj eng:ured.

WMoteail promptly unwered.
dee. 1, flly.

PROFESSIONAL.

iSoiHeTlK
of the New 1 or e

Uie I be renmeut aurgeon

U..uS.Ul bepald'., th.d.".f
r.vt D

eb. --i.

haa peruaiiC&tK located
01lorhnlortTprae,,.- - ol h, pre.loi..-Jih- oa

.lHlte Uliarlca Ivrieiinsjer a.ore.

,.r.W. o tf.

Q S. GOOD,

phrSICIAS d-- SURGE0X,

In Mammoth R1U. 6C4 :1

HI HAJOHN

DEHTIST.
Ortt-- in O'ffnuh k NelTi new

MainCr.'5 Street.
Sonicni't, r.

RTIFIC AL TEETH 1 :

J 15 1 114pALS CJfY, joitii-rei- t Co., Ta..

Artinrial Teeth, wa tn:ed to I ofthe very he.t
Inserted in Ihelawiaotne.oualuv Lite like art.

.tv'le Panieuia. ateniion Palo to the pre.-o- f

h rt W --
,IL. natui tee,hK

(-
-

consult ime hv letter. ni v -
J' uAduress iat aU.re.

HVVKT MIH'S- K-

iThe under;.itue,l usually loioi.oMi f
known hotel In (he

fc Ikat he h k.ise.1 U'.if
t rouvrh ol Somerset. It l Id intention to keep

m a :vle wm.h he e.p.n willifive tattf.aet.on to
r.S C:a n.'(uiun.o-.i..- -

in I.

Mansion House,
LATE -- HENFOHII 1H.VSE,"

C.mer ! rraaklla ! Brod Street.,
JOHNSTOWN, PENNA.

Jos. Shoemaker, l'roi!r.
llii,r. latly taken charge of. relitte.1 and fur

pitied ir.ii larite and eominli. us Hotel. 1 now
J.ite my bouieret tvi,!)- - Iru ndf to call on me.
aud he) t y prompt a'Ueatioii tu ll.ejr aiiU and
luoderaiecl.ari.'e. to mer.l their patron .ye. Ta-

ble tttpplte-- l aiih the - st the market atlor.ij. The
bar suvaeu i. itu Hie win s. lapaors. ate. j

josm it aui.'i .vi.-- i tk r.u.
ft. B. Uet taliii.j iu ton. apriV

HE SOMERSET 11UI SE.T
HarlDK lease.) thi" maanin.-eo- l an.1 well kno wi:

lloiel proiwrty Ir-.- Mrs. t A. Flo w. the on.k
In inli.rtni.-- hi. ihfml, andsiimed

.
takes pleasure!i, (hat lie will i . r .. .. o i .

1 pUPlie renen..- -
make

-- -
this hoa,

... ....r.
einense to ,u ,htI 5 nor

f"jl d he dertrtd. e t" anil
ln- - waiter! Will attend to the vautEol cut- -

ILat ainimesneund
nmarSa

yyAMOND hotel.
' ' sTOlSIOH VA.

j- - . : - r

tiAMlTBLCrsTF-lt- , riHiitov.
'

Th'i rerilar and well known house

, .. - -aiiU i"ooti. me
.LI

ni-k- ! leave daily I J. 5 cft. vn tnd
iiia.-i-l.

S meraet.

I'UIJX WIES0N i SOX,

227 Liberty Street,

prrrsBTjBGH.
ne . "71

"VOTICE. '

"Stle BBd'erelVned hereby rlree B3t.--e that he
haksoelaud with him in tie practice ot medi-

cine hll . J. J. Patter, and respeetmlW
eoQilnaaaee of former patronajre. Tb.e

kaowlne: tbeataelTea lnlebtel for meuieai eem-- n

u hereriy requested to call and settle their
aswoaat at oooe. as after the 1st day of March
Best la hooka will be left ia the hasdi of the

oXeen for eollectim.
rHb.t. &. B. PATTEKSON.

The
VOL. XXIII. NO. 30.

Hanks.

JOHN DIBERT. JOHN D. ROBERTS.

JOHN DIBERT & CO.,

BANKERS,
COMS KAIN AKD rElMLLH STEEETS,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
AocoiiiitM of IorlianiH nnI

oilier buiinesi people noliclt-e- d.

lrHllH negotiable in all
parts of the country lor ale.
Inno' litanMl unci olleCt ioilH

.Vlaile. Interect at tUe rate of
Six IVr t cut. per annum al-
lowed on Time Deposit.

Sarins lepo.it Itooks issu-
ed, nod Interest 'onipounded
Semi-annual- ly when desired.
A tit ncral litinkini: J'.usiness Transticted.

"Feb. 10.

Cambria County
BANK,

W. KEOrfcCO.,
. 2B MAI NTRIET,

Henry Si hnalde ii Hrlek Uulldinc.

A (Jeiitml KanLinic Bnsiness Transacted.
UraftB mid Ool i and Mirer bought and aold.

Collection made In all pari a of the lulled 8tale
and Canaila. inlerert all.iwe.i ai me rate 01 iz
(vreriu. iieraimuiu, il I'll fix nii'Min or lotijcer.

Ie-iii- l arranifeuienia made with Guardian and
oilier? win. hold luoueya in trust,

april

t oi II I II

Axxi Ai. ih:pi:t
OF THE

JOHNSTOWN SAVINGS BAffi,

Johnstown, Ia Oef. 1, 1K74.

BESIIl Ct tS
I.,,.,! ..n Ileal Estate . 35 3J1 02

J..IifIon lior..ui:li h'.niif 6 eio ou

Coiieinauiiii ll..r.juh hcii is...
Er.iLkltn ll-- r. fechool HuUuS... T'Ji 00

,i;J 00Loans on Collateral
4tM lUSale...I, ,.n I,..,, .I

I'a.h in Naiiwial lianks l'J
I'a.--h iih l'reiel ti C" l.Ssi l'l
l'em. Ivania Stale lfiil.... Z.v W
i'ii...;ir...il i iiv7.i,eret.i-)iids-:- a, w w 54

3JT. dal -- lH-6

Ll Ar.lI.ITItS.
Amount due lriK.5ii..r! l'.'e.:7 tw

iKe. llllitr l'iti ..el.d OUe i.l'Ja
S.oW 74t'..mii.K'iit

Total. .... St

Slate of Ptnvtylrctilti,
County of Cinnlria. S

i t ..i.. fo.rf Trr..:n'fr (( tV.e .Tuirlinstoivn
!akini; ilat.li, du'foieiun'.y alitrm the almve tate-uie-

U true, to the l ei ol my knowledge and
Ifiiel.

IKAMi iui5t.ni,
Trcamrer.

Sworn and su! nH.ed brfi re me.
A. ."M"NTI10VF.RV,

Notary Public.
The nndi'ri(rned. Auditing Committee, rt- -

,.....r..n.. t tho thfv earetutlv in- -

lete.l the Treaurer report for the year rudlnc
NovemU-- r 3"th, iST4. and have examined the
aet of I he Hank. C'tifisiliii? of H"no. iort-Raite-

Judumenta, Loan Uon Real Esiale, l'ab
In Hank and on hand, and luW the same to

with the aKvc reportt, vr. T .ri por
jAKWCdOrtB,
H. A. Hoooa.

Auditor.
BTATISIICAL.

Numhsr of Hrpofitnra
NunitKTot o)eii aerountfl.. 1.04
Averane to eaeh lleMM.lor. aw w
Adu U X.W1

Minors bit
Male 1.202
Female v

H.Lie. .I llivldend tor 137). 5 per eent.
l:.,te of li.vkleiHia tioin ltcl to lS'.S Vt eent

ixiuns up.m Heal Ejtate are baaed upon the
value ol li.elnnd aliine, huildins upon il belcx

merely a: an additional security.
Hoe. W

CARPETING.

Henry IVlcCallum,
SI Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

iu.ioru direct trow Manufacturers,
; i I i

huporlor laiglidi Oil Clothg,
DRUSSKLS CARPETS, Ac.

P..VG, HEMP and INGRAIN CARPETS

In fvorr vark'ty.

I flfTII AVENUE,

Ahovc Wucd

Ursina Lime Kilns.

The under? ljjneJ are r. pred t !uriil?b

Prim. Building Lims

y the Oar Load,
Orders Respectfully Solicited.

It. J. IIVTZI'K $ '!,

NATIONAL STAIR BUILDING

AND

Turning: Shop
- - - fc i

.7 v.

I v .f Vrs' ' r. -- 1
)t ... i

J.WELSH & CO.,
Manufacturers ef

Slaiis, Hand-rai- ls, Balusters,

.WfL VOSTS, e.
N"S. 66 find CS Lacoek Ptrcel,

ALM.;iIi:XY. CITY, PA

WEBER PIANOS.

VOUEL HUGHES ORGANS,
SHEET MUSIC.

MUSIC E00KS,
MUSICAL GOODS,

WHOLESALE A D EETAIL.

WILLIAM IL S1IEIB,

70 FilU ATenue, riTTSBURGII.
petlalattenUontoordfrf by mall.

AGEXTS WAXIED.

Miscellaneous.

A.prLET0NS'

AMEltlCAN CYCLOPAEDIA

NEW REVISED EDITION.

Entirely rewritten by the ablest writers oo every
sulyeet. Printed Irom new tyiie, and Illustrated
witu several thousand engraving! and map.

The work originally published under the title of
The New AMtuii-A- CvcLurJSUiA was compiel
euinlW sluee which tune the wide cir ulauoa
which it has attained In ail parts of the Ln'ted
Stales, and the tiKual ueTeiopuicnli which liaYe

taken plaee in every hrancu ol eelenee. liieratnre,
and art, nave induced the editors and pnbliiher
to subniii to an eiacl and tboronjh revision, and

Tiia Amkricar C V- -
to issue a new edltion.eniilled
CLOr.CDlA.

iiuin the last ten yearf the progress of dis-
covery tu every detriment of knowledRe has
maue a new work ul relcrence an iuiperallve

,j-- r.llilcul l keirt. pace.1 lie in..1 cuiiii v,
wim the discoveries ol n ience, and their iruulul
application lolhe industrial and useiui aru-- , a
luo convenience ana renueuKiai ol auvial lue.
Ureal wars and cvnsequeut revoluilons have oo--

i i... ....... ..... l .'imn.- - ol peculiar nio--

meut. The civil war ol our own couuiry, which
was at It height wlien the Usi Toiume of the old
work apeaied, has happily been ended, and a

....new course ol commercial u o,. jv. - -

nhieal knowloltre
have been made by lue Uidelali((able explttrf

ri.lm.., noiiii.Mil revoluilons of the last decide,
with Hit natural rwuu ol Hie lapse of time, have
.r...,., i.r i.o.. , .w . multitude ol new men, whose

names are lu every one'. moutn, and ol whose lives
every one is curious lo know ine urucii. v..- -.

battles have leu LMiiht ail tmportani sieKM
maintained, of which ue details are as yet

mil, in tin. newKimuera or in the transient
publics ions of the day. but which ouht now to
Luke Iheir place. In permanent auu aumunn
l.irv

lu preparing the present edition for the press, it
has nccoruiiiK'i becutueaiin ol the editors to brlufc.
down me Inlorniatlon to tne latest iiiuand to luruiali an aceurate aocounl of the most re-

cent discoveries lu science, of every fresh produc-
tion in literature, and ot the newest Inventions in
the practical arls, as well as lo Rive a suecincl and
original record ol Ihe proicress ol political and

events.
The work has been begun after Ion and careful

preliiniiiary labor, and with the niosl ample re
sources lor carrying it OD WS .UCvTWlw woww'
Hon.

N.e of the original dtereoty pe plates hare been
used, but every page has been printed on new
ty. lormlng iu fact a new l'clopiella, with the
suuia plan and compass as Us predecessor, but
with a lar greater pecuniary expenditure, and
with such improvements in ill composition as have
Pecn suggested by longer experience and enlarged
knowledge.

The illustrations which are introduced 1 the
first time in the present edition have been added
not lorthesaaeoi wictortal eflect, but to give lu
cidity and force to the explanation In iheiext.
i ney einiraee all branches ol science and oi natu-
ral history, and deolot the muft lamons and re
markable features of scenery, architecture and
art, as well as the various processes ol mechanic
ana manuiaetnrers. Aithougn Intenoed lor in-
struction rather than embellishment, no pains
have ieen spared to insure their artistic excel-lence- :

theeosiof their execution is enormous, and
it Is believed thoy will find a welcome reception as
an admirable leatnre ol the l yclopawia, and wor-lli- r

of its high character.
this work is sold to subscribers only, payable

on.lelivery of each volume. It will be completed
in sixteen large octavo volumes, each containing
at.ut Sou pages, lully illustrated, with several
thousand Wood Engravings, and with numerous
colored Lithographic Alaps.

PRICE AND STYLE OF B?XIIN(V
In extra CT'tfa, per ol
hi Library Leather, per vol
In Halt Turkey Morroccn, per vol
In Half KusMa. extra gilt, per vol
In full Morrocco, antique, gilt edges, per vol
In lull Kussia, per vol

Eight volumes now ready. Succeeding volume
until completion, will be lsued once In two months.

.Specimen pages of the American t'yclopfe- -

illa. Allowing tye. illustrations, etc., will be sent
gratis on application.

Firt class canvassing agents wanted.
Address J. 11. WILLIAMSON.

Agent, No. 10 SIxibSL, Pittsburgh, Pa.
dec'i

FAYETTE COUNTY

MUTUAL

Fire Insurance Company

'

EWIN3 BNOWKFIE i JOHNS. HARABl
l f ( iVeatarrr. )

LW' H- - HOPh; Serreliry. -

liOARl) OF MANAGERS:

WILLIAM McCLEAUY, V'ul.mtown, Penn'a.
H L. KA.NK1N.
JOHN W. HAKR. "
ELLIS BAILY. - "
JOHN S. H A R AH. "
EWIXtJ HKOWN FIELD. '
WILI.IAM H. RILY.
THOMAS H. FENN.
IK. W m. H. STI'KOEON. " "
HHAKLESS.J?EATON. "
KOHEKT H' H.BETT. " "
11. M. MOM3FT I E. '
KOHEkTG. M ELLIN, Fayette City, Fayette

tountv., ra.
J. fl MFVf.HS- - Meyerlale, Somerset Co., Pa,
j. tt. i nh s..fnent. "
J. M. Sf 'HKOYEIi, West Newton, WetmM Co,

Perir.a
M. 11. STAl FPbH, Mt Pleam, Wettm'd Co,

Penu'a.
H.;KYEKS KX HNS,Greeobnrg, Weitm'd Oo

Penn'a.
XUlh M, EVANS, A well Tp., Washington

i., a,
JAMES W. WAY, Elchhlll T, Oreen County,

Pvun- -

N. LAII'LT, Carmlchaels, Green County, Pa.

PIUNCIPAL OFFICE
01 Jroahcay, Vniontmen, Ftiyrtte

County, Penn'a,

llu.ur, (tf .MiJidEiia ext vuiru Mpurnr i

If old and reliable Compaay hat been In
r.iru, Inn l..rthiH.vi.ri onrinfF wlil.--

ime all l.se have twen promptly paid. For
lUUU.'l UII'TUI.IIOU .J'O.T ,V

JOIINH. VHL,
8omeret, or

W. II. HOPE.Sec'y.
VnioLtown, Pa.

Nov. ii.

D.O. LINT. CiG. LIXT.

GLADE STEAM MILLS,
C. 0, lint & Brother,

Old Doiinisou Hill,
sliuateore mile nuth of Somervt. slid havlnar
put it in hrst class orler. we ar. ;rc;-tre- to do all
kinds ol grinding. Having u his,-d an engine
we are enabled to ase eitbersi. in. r waler power.
All work

if the grain U tn g.d condition. Floor fur sale
alway. kept un baud. sepl

CROUSE & SHIRES
ttacwctircri of Seed and Uarauna

CIGiRS,
BEPFOp,f.,

olcti SjlK-lted- . Mo authorized sgeat.

Knabs's Unrivaled Pianos
by the leading artist.

Haines Bros' Pianos,
The cheapest, first'-cta- s Piano In tb market.

Over firtv-thre- e thensaad of Ukib now in asa, No
other musical lnnrameat ever obtained the am
nopalarity.

' CHARLOTTE BLITHE,
Na 1 Sixth Arenas, p)4Ibargh, Psv,

Sole agent for above. Send for Price Ust and
Catalogue. Fall assortment of 8heei Music,
Mail book and imail Mosical InstrameoU. .

Dea.a,

t

PA., 17. 1S75.

YE LAMENT OF TE TBAMPIJrO
TTFO.

On a morn hi dreary winter,
Came a worn and weary printer,
With hi bnndle on a splinter.

O'er his back ;
Travel-staine- he was, and needy,

And his appetite was greedy
For a "snaek."

For the printing office steering,

Till within the door appearing,
Where he bowed as one revering,

When he spoke,
Saying, In a voice a solemn
Asa gratis Burliti column,

'I am broke I

"In your city Tin a stranger
Dnsty. seedy as a Cruiser
For I (lumbered In the manger

, Of a barn :

I desire a email donation.
And t.iinc easy trail ortatlon

For my corn.

'Boat ? 1 tried to work my passage,
Moving Irelght and rough cxpresa.it'T
Living oo bologna sausage.

Dry and poor:

But they found I was a printer.
And they butled me instanter

To the Shore.

"Then I sadly recollected,
Day when printers were respected
For their skllL Now Pin rejected

Furc and aft,
Just because some have, by drinking.
Set the steamboat men to sinking

All the craft.

"Thus do sober workmen sttffi r
By the vine of the l.iafer,
Till indeed wnen'cr I go for

Work I shrink.
Lest another'.' iui position
Throws on me a !u! suspicion

That I drink.

'Deep doe it wound and grieve nie,
When a man will not believe mo;
But, dear sir. if you will give me

Filly cent,
I will, by it proper using.
Show you I'm above abttring

CuutWent."

By hi doleful conversation
Roused he our commiseration.
And we made the ' small donation.'7

Which he sunk;
But while going to our dinner,
We observed that hardened sinner

Beastly i!inn!t.

VE MOllAL.

Thti do Sober workmen sutler
By the vices of the loafer;
Ilusest coin will often go fur

Purest stamp:
Kindest ones who most have truvt.il
Are most thoroughly diggund

With Ihe tramp.

THE LOSE A 11 IN.

I had ridden hard and fast aud
was astonibhed to God myself com
ing into a straggling settlement. Ou
the course which I should Lave
taken there was nothing of the sort.
Somewhere I had crossed the right
trail and taken the wrong one. Al
most any traveler iu the border sec
tions would have been glad to thus
stumble upon a place for food and re-

freshment. Not so with myself. In
the breast pocket of my coat I car-
ried five thousand, four hundred and
ninety odd dollars, United States
money. I hud receive ! this amount
from Major General T M Lacy, and
it was to be carried through to Fort
L , and placed, ia the hands of
Colonel Asa F. Southard, to defray
necessary army expenses.

"Get through at your best gait,
Carnes,"said tne major, "the money
is long since over due, and Southard's
rather irascible temper must have
been tried to the utmost. You know
how the soldiers get to growling if
Uncle is at all delinquent in paying
up. Ride in a careless manner, but
be careful. I don't think that any-
one dreams of the arrival of this
money save, of course, the mail
agent and the clerk who delivered
me the packages."

I was directed over an unfamiliar
section, Lence my losing of the right
route. . 1 considered it my safest plan,
so long as I had blundered upon the
verge of the settlement, to boldly en-

ter and rest as an ordinary traveler
would do. Should ( push hurriedly
on, I might, by that very act, e.v,cite
suspicion.

There were only two men In the
bar-roo- w hen 1 entered-- , the land-
lord and the hoailer. Uuder his fa-

miliar cordiality the landlord furtive-
ly eyed me in a manuer that made
me wish 1 was well done with my
job, but I reassured myself with the
thought that it was the consciousness
of the responMbility reposing upon
me that caused tjs glances to disturb
me. before 1 had cuwhod ' niy sup
per two' more travelers rode up, call
ed out for toe hostler, uqq orqercd
ciriu;s, o. rfttner one ol inem. came
in with the orders, and the other
threw himself down on a bench out-aide- -,

aud began loading a huge pipe.
Strolling cart le.-sl- y about the room, 1

managed to glauce out of the window.
My heart leaped into my throat, for
in the man outside I recognized
from description of him Bill Wolf
one ofthe most desperate characters
that ever figured in the annals of
border ruftianisrri. vtere was the
tacfe red tnoustache, the thick, hairy
throat and the shoulders bunched up
around bis head, suggestiug the
shape of a mammoth clam and the
voice Wltn a ue n down intonation
like the plop, plop, piop of water,
hurriedly leaving a jug. If the de
scription ofthe notorious renegade is
inelegant, h has the merit of truth
fulness, and must, therefore, be ex-

cused.
I went through with my supper :n

form, but whatever appei.i.p wight
pave tcit ca my entrance into tee inn
had1 vanished - with my discovery.
After a time the other Fellow came
in, having been out, be said, to look
after the animals, and they also or-

dered supper. Now was my time to
leave, which I did in a careless man
ner, passing cbme commonplace '

with the two men as I crossed
the dim, tmoky bar-roo- As, they
seemed to take no notice of me what
ever, J felt my spirits rise with hope
thdt 4 ebould make a sate transit.
It was quite duskish outside, bat the
hostler was Sitting about the stable
with bis lantern, which emitted but
a little more eflulgent light than a
white bean would have done, but he
graciously brought oat my steed at
the order, and, mounting, I thank-
fully trotted away. The moon a
little passed the full would make
her debiit in something more than an
tVoorfter sunset, and I pushed along
at a smart trot so as to gtt well 'out
opon the plains and into the right
trail before that time The animal
went along at an assuring gait, and

was feeling mnnite'y relieved at
my providential escape from contact
with the desperate" characters whotn
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I had left at the settlement, when my
acute, trained, ever-aler- t ears detect-
ed the sound of swift riding. In
"vbicb direction? From behind me,
as the mildly floating breeze blew
fcyrn that quarter. The face of the
prairie in ibis section was a little
rolling, but not so as to afford any
shelter, and not a shrub or buoh
dotted the expanse for mile3. I
drew up my horse one moment to
listen. No chance travelers ever
rode like that. It meant purs. tit.

I gave my steed & galling lash,
and she broke iuto a convulsive gait,
hove her body up' with one or two
plunges, stumbled, going down from
ner kuees to her i nose, and pitched
me literally heela over head. For
au instant 1 was paralyzed with as-

tonishment, the uext I seized the bit
U fetch up the fallen animal, which
had in ihe brief mishap undergone a
strange metamorphosis. She had
lost her while face on or in the grass,
aud, passing my hand between her
eyes, I found the hair was wet. In
un instant I was examining the
white legs my borso hud been pe-

culiarly marked with white legs and
face and I lound these sticky
with whitewash. . What then? Sim-
ply, my trappings had betn trans-
ferred to another aniuial, gotten up
to exactly represent mine in the even
ing, i nis aiscovery orouirnt an at- -

palling interpretation of the oncom
ing horsemen. I gave the horse the
whip as soon as . his unstable legs
were ail under him, and sent turn
scouring on ahead, while I rnn off to
the right, making-lo- r a little hollow
near a shallow, dry ravine. Hereto
niv profound astonishment I discov
ered h lone cabin, or hut, about the
dimensions of an ordinary country
log-tious- e, ana impulsively dasniag
up to this, I gave a rapid succession
of knocks. A shrinking, pale and
cowering woman opened it.

" hat is it.'" was her first ques
tion, noticing my breathless baste.

Had I stopped for a moment's re
flection upon the htragely isolated
position ot the cabin, i should not
have pushed in by her with the ex-

planation:
"Is there any chance to hide here
my horse bus thrown ma and I be-

lieve a party of desperadoes are close
up with me."

I noticed that the moon was coni-iu- g

up dry and red in the east, when
she mechanically closed the door be-

hind me, before I had finished my
explanation.

"No, no; there is no place," she
grasped, her quick ear now catching
ilit sound tif the coming horsemen.
"This is all the room there is and
there's neither cellar nor attic."

"Rut this?" I exclaimed, rushing
for a dark object in the corner.

"It's a Collin," waa her quick re-
sponse; "but thete's no other chance

tbey are fu'rning'ii'p to the door
get in."

1 bad barely time to place myself
in this receptacle for the dead, when
a hoarse voice one that I knew by
description which I had of it, called
out

"Here, you Dick?"
The woman threw her apron over

her bead and opened the door.
"V here's Dick?"
"lie hasn't got back yet;" returned

the woman.
"Ob, he ain't Jen, hav yer hurd

a horse go by
j. es uniy a lima wtue ago a

small man:"
"Yes driving like the devil."
"1 guess," she said, and then

paused, "you can hear the horse
now," feigning to listen,

iui iiii must nave been of a sus
picious nature. I beard him leap
iroin ins norse and strike with
jarring plunk upon the sod. A
biuouidenug tire was burnic on the
stoue hearth. I could imagine Bill's
attitude he bad a baud on each
door-casin- g, his brutal head was
thrust inside the room; he was peer
iug about the apartment.

" W bat iu h is that?" he question
ed auu my Heart stood still, for
kuew he spoke of my retreht.

"It's buuffer'a coffin. Dick
agoiug to carry it over

ftiun." ejaculated the desperado,
"as he maue his bed, so let him lav

buzzards are the sextons for. the
likes u' hiui."

4 he woman aori of groaned, and
then 4 heard Wolf go uu aud joggle
tue rain barrel at the coruer of th
cabin, aud finally go away with the
remark:

"He uiu't fur off; be couldn't stick
lo ttat blind critter w hen he begau
ter hurry. '

"What shall I do? what shall I
do?" gasped the woman; "they will
oe UacK iu twenty minutes, for I be
lie? e that your horse is ia sight,' not
niore than three-quarte- of 'a mile
off, and my husband is liable to come
at any moment."

"But with hiru inside the houso we
might"

"With him.'" she emphasized it in
despairing tones "he's Hill Wolfs
brother."

I was out of the coffin in a trice
then, you may wtll believe.

"It is death for ycu any war,"
she moaned, "lor I hear the rattle of
Dick's axles already,"

"Stav, there's the rain barrel,"
said I, in desperation, "they've
tried that once, they may not again."

And before you would be able to
speak a sentence, the water was
dashed out of the casl; cad stealing
dowc into the arid soif, audi was iu
the Tjarrel, and the woman dropping
a tub half filled with water in at the

"top as a cover.
She had barely time to enter the

house, the door of which, fortunate-
ly, opened on the side away from the
moon, when a rattling vehivle drew
up at the door, and I beard a hoarse
voice raving and swearing at the
woman for something done, or un-

done, and then from the bunghole,
the plug having been dislodged in
the upsetting of the cask, I saw the
furious return of the three renegades.

There was a good deal of loud
talking, and explanations, and oaths,
and stirring up of hot nectar, and
rough remarks about the coffin in
the corner; but Dick and the woman
both seemed sore about that matter,
and the man peremptorily refused
to join the hunt because ofthe coffin.

Well, vou're eoio? onr war
piece," said Wolf, "likely enough
Tou'll have Ihe Tun of seeing us wing

--1.jL101 Clio
the turkey."

The conversation was distressing-
ly personal, made acutely so by Dick
asking:

"Is there water enough out there,
Jen, to drink my horse?"

"I'll see," she returned, moving
slowly over tho door sill, and then
leaping to the cask she lilted out the
tub and tipped my prisou over a lit-
tle so that I could spriuir out. I
was behind the cask when Dick came

. . - .4 , . ..
io luti uoor, ana cnirrupea his
breast up to the tub to drink.

"I'll go with you as far as the
torks, as two of them came out
with the coffin and slid it into the
body of the wagon. They then
stepped back, probably to call the
uluers- -

.ai mat moment a wnu ana aespe -

rate plan entered my brain, but feel-

ing for my knife 1 found that it was
missing, along with the beltto which
it was attuched. In the sudden jostle
which the falling steed had given rue
the girdle had been snapped and lost
without my knowledge.' The horses
of the three renegades my own,
which had been retained by the
hostler at the ian, among them
were hitched on the farther side of
the door where the moonlight, strik
ing by the end ol the cabin, rested
fully upon them. It vas suicide to
atieiupi seizing one oi tnem; out as
the woman with some purpose in her
miud sang out to the men to come
back and get the last dipper full of
liquor which she Lad mixed, I seized
the only alternative. I sprang light-
ly into the wagon, lifted the coffin
lid, and again crawled into the long
narrow prison.

There was no choice. Tho flood
of moonlight had swept so far
towards my hiding place that only
a part ot my body was concealed by
the barrel, and 1 knew that discove-
ry was inevitable, for the man's
horse stood in such a position that
in order to recover the reius he must
have trodden upon me; and there
was no earthly thing as far as the
eye could reach over the plain, behind
which a man could hide.. Ah, but
w bat if he should readjust his freight?
Can you thiuk how my heart puti.ped
away at the thought. You wander
what my plan could be? I had none,
other than the hope of having only
one man to deal with, if he went on
his way as he calculated. The
three ruffians were mounted and all
were about to start, when the woman
ran out with some sort of a blanket
and muttered something about cov-
ering the coffin. The men yelled out
to her to mind her business" and let
the thiug alone.

She retreated with the cloth, but
she had accomplished her purpose.
In Its folds she had concealed a
bowie knife; under its cover she had
raised the lid and dropped the weap-
on inside, risking giving me a cut as
it fell upon me; but in the momenta-
ry noise and confusion 1 had got the
weapon in my hand, and with its
point raised the heavy lid of the
rough box the fraction of an inch so
that breathing was easy if mv posi-
tion was cramped.

The three
.

horsemen spread
.

out,
l I WVremarmng to cacn otner: "lieat up

the game now speedily before, by
any miracle, he gets into the wooded
belt by Buford s fcpringa."

Tbey continued to halloo at each
other for some time; their liberal
potations surmounting their discre
tion.

"Dick," thev called back as thev
wre driving off, "a cool twelve hun-
dred a piece: throw out your old
shell and join the hunt."

The driver mumbled something,
but the whisky bad thickened his
speech so that it was unintelligible
to me.

If he did attempt to move the cof-

fin, I was lost.
They kept within hailing distance

for the length of three or more miles,
Dick smashing the heavy wagon
along at a stunning gait; and I ex
pected every moment that my shell
would be jostled, 0v,V

Bj and by there was a shout off

to the right; a "tally ho," as if the
huntsmen had sighted the quarry.
Nothing but an unwarrantable quan-

tity of liquor could have influenced
them to conduct themselves as tbey
did, for no so- - ner had they called out
from the right, than Dick came to a
sudden halt, leaped from the seat,
and ran off towards those who were
hallooiug.

For one instant my heart stopped
beating at the thought of the hazard
I was tbout to run. Tbo next mo-

ment I sprangjirora the coda to the
ground. A few lightning-lik- e strokes,
aud I had severed the traces and the
hold backs of the harness.

The whole scene is vividly pictured
. miin my mind, me moou-ugmc- u

prairie, tho little ravine towards
which the renegades were dashing,
the wagon standing in the trail
then the rattling of the falling thills
reached the ears of the party, and
with a wild shout they turned
toward me. I was on the horses
back, but boldly defined by the moon-- .

.. . . ....... .l : i T 1 n - ..Tn,.,. :

ligui. xueic was mc c.j up".
of two rifles. I feit a stiug in my
foot, another in my shoulder, but he
horse was unharmed and the race for
life began.

There was a disheartening disad
vantage for me, for I bad no, saddle,
but I was riding for my life, and 1

held my steed bet ween my kuee3,
and I took the broad trail with the
furr of a tornado. But the issue
would rest motly w ith the horses.
I knew nothing of tb A--e pursuing me,
excepting my own white-face- d mare
She could run like an antelope and
out-win- d a hurricane.

On and on and on mv steed desper
ately spurred with the point of my
knife, bore ahead, actually causing
me to gasp for breath; and not two
hnndred yards in the rear rode my
would be murderers. l

On the rolling prairie now, and
my animal took the declivities with a

plunge, and the elevations with a
sure, fierce stride across the brawl
ing ford but crack came another ri-

fle echo, and again a stream of fire
seemed to strike my shoulder. Ttey
were closiog in closing up. I could
now make out only two horsemen fol

lowing. One of these had discharg-
ed his rifie at me, the other I knew
was held in rest for them to come
just a few yards nearer,

A momentary dizzin3 loppe dma

WHOLE

over inton my horse's neck. The "About 4 o'clock this ruornin-ruffia- ns

yelled triumphantly behind, J "Looks natural ?"
but a distant echo brought me up, J "Rather." (Spoken carefully,
aud giving my pour beast a stinging ; expressive of some doubt.)
blow, I emitted the wild, fierce veil I... m a.n-,- t 5, i t$.

l 1of the ooruer rangers, aim sped ou
again; but mv horse had that iiecti- -

liar squirm now mid then in his irait
that told nie he was faltering.

Agaiu that echo reached nie, swell- -

in out on the riMus: wind it was
the shrill -- tifeak1 of - ule and the

uum oi tniuntrv returniiiL' rom someo
expedition to Fort L-- iVgain
I sent out that Ion?, wild, bord er veil.
and I knew bv tin; nilifts-- r Iiroflth in nr

of the fife, aud the rapid pulsing Jf
the drum, that the soldiers had brok- -

en iuto tl-- "double quick" in heed of
m v cry,

A partiug shot fired at random, aad
the two desperadoes turned; but one
oj them, at least, I was not (lone
with. I called my horse with a pe-

culiar whistle. I repeated and re-

peated it, and then I heard him crash-
ing agaia in pursuit, while his rider
shouted tnJ lashed him, and tried to
pull him round the other wav. For
a brief time the desperado wrestled
with the animal, lashed, goaded and

I roared ut her, but m v iuces.-an- t, jerkv
whistle-cal- l kept her mind and head
toward me. lie only gave up the
fruitless struggle and leaped from her
when a squad cf infautry dashed
over a billowy swell of prairie, and
rushed down toward.-- , us at that
steady, nicasuied run. which is

'effective in contrast with a disorderly
gait.

"It's Wolf, boys" I exclaimed, as!
they came up with nie for I know!
his voice. I had no need to tell them '

that there was a price set upon bis
head, ns it had been clearly proved
that he had stirred up the savajes to
commit more than one mas-acr- e of
the settler; and n dozen of them,
uttering a yell of fury, started in pur
suit; wLile the otters, noticing my
swaying about on the animal which
I rode, began to tbiuk that I had
found something serious in the race
for life. In fact, the plain was risin
aiiu laninir ami shuttling about so
that it took a great amount of nerve
and equ;poise to sit as I ought. They
got me iuto Fort Laramie, however,
with Uncle's promissory notes all
safe in niy breast packet; while my
boot full of blood, and the galling
flesh wounds in my shoulder, accoun-
ted for the odd uianouveriDgs of the
plain while I wns on horseback.

After a brief but desperate conflict
Bill Wolf was brought in, and pass-
ed over to the proper officers "to
have atid to hold." uutil there should
be meted oat to hirn the measures
which he had given others. Cap
tain Caknes, in Veil-.'o- ilcja- -

zinc.

AaiHlir Snow Plain.
The following description of the

snow plains of Central Asia is taken
from "Campaigning on the Oxus."
"The days pass some in wild,
fierce storms of snow and sleet, that
howl around as though all tho de-

mons of the steppe were in arms,
some 'n bright suushine, whose in-

tolerable glare bliuds and blisters
your face. From time to time we
drive down iuto darksome under
ground boles, hot and riiekin?, hover
around the streaming samovar, pour-
ing down oceans of boiliug tea; then
out on the silent steppe again to con-

tinue the wea-- y struggle. There are
nights when we awaken from a half
broken sleep and remember we are
in the heart of the mysterious regions
of Asia, and see nothing but the
wide, snowy steppe, silent and ghost-
ly in the spectral mooulight. For
miles aud miles there is no human
habitation, but the burrowlik-- ; sta-
tions somewhere fur ahead, buried
under the snow, as though crushed
into flatness Ly tho grim uniformity
above. There is something strange-
ly oppressive and awful ia the
changeless monotony of these wide,
snowy plains, level as a floor, where
for days aad weeks you see nothing
but saow and sky, where you are the
moving centre of a horizon-bounde- d

plain, that seems to move with you,
and hang upon you, and weigh you
down like a monstrous millstone.
There is the breodth and loneliness
of the ocean without its movement,
the cohl and icy silence of the Arctic
region without the glory of the Arc-

tic nights or the grandeur of the
Arctic mountains tie silent desola-

tion of an unpeopled world. Those
broad, level, snowy plains, over
which the icy winds from Northern
Siberia come rushing down in furious
blasts with an uniuterupted sweep
of 1.000 miles, and drive the snow
about in whirlwinds that go scud
ding over the plain like giant spec-

ters; the shortest (lavs of sunshine,
when the glare of the sun dazzles
and bums; the long, cold nights
passed in a half-froze-

state, with the tired beast trudg-
ing wearily forward i shiver now

at the bare rcruembrauce of it all.

Me Wanted a Cradle?, ol CulTm.

He came into the office of a Wist
End undertaker yesterday with a

loi k of great ccra on his honest face.
Il.seyeii were heavy and slightly
bloodshot, telling of nightly vigils
and loss of sleep. Jus hair was un
kempt and shaggy. The sof:-h:arte- d

man of coffins looked upoc Lis vi

tor with a gae fu.ll of pity and thank
fulness for his patronage, lie was

so young to te burdened with the
loss of a dear one by death.

The manufacturer of burial cases
it

nodded a silent assent and condoling
recognition ; the young man from

the country said: "How d'ye?"
Then ensued a painful silence broken

at length by the man of great busi-

ness.
"Can I do anything for you to- -

day, sir "
" all 1 reckin7 so, stranger:
Another silence. Once more tie

undertaker began by suggesting,
"Your sister?"

Young man stared a moriitLt, then, I

as a light gradually broke upon his

perplexed mind, Lc smiled, a smile
more suggestive of sorrow than hap-pines- it

and. replied :

,;No my wife."
"Sudden?"
"No expected su'titiu' of the kind

for several xaonih3."
"When did it happen ?''

No. 1232.

and

cot
of it to be ?

'
Don't care'for'expen git it up

kinder ni.. I'll treat her haiidsuni.
j

j cause she is the first one I ever
j had."
i "Vervlwfil mwf-.- i -- .,'ii
it lined with satin 1 .,mr,c'''

j "Jest as you say, stran-'er."- '
i "Si rnr liP.a.l.,,1
i - hh-iv- -i ivn? too, I sup- - i

pose :

"l-a-a-- s. I s'nose so An stran- -

iger, jest put a bully top to't."
Un, of course ; and you'll want a

glass in it, also, 1 suppose?"
"Y-a-a-- s Oh. certaiuly you bet

Git her up snipiious, you know, old
fellow. None of your drafted one-bos- s

Sxias for nie. No, sir'ee."
"Just fo. Silver handles, of

course ?" j

"Lh ? What's that you say stran-
ger

i

silver handles?" Oh, durn it,
now, won't that bo pilin' it on too
hefty like? I kin stand silver screws
and tdeb, but there's no use makiu'

;

the hull tarnation trap of silver.
The thing has to be moved, and
must have handles, but I ain't tpiite
so stuck tip as that now not quite,
stranger."

"Very well,'' acquiesced the man
of obsequies. "I'll put ordinary
handles to it, then ?"

"Uggs-actl- y them's Vm mister;
now yer talkiu'. Or'uary handles ll
no. But, I say stranger (reflective-
ly,) make the wheels gli.-te- n like
thunder."

"Whwb wheels?'?
"Yaas, wheels. What's the mat-

ter with you, anyhow ?''
"But who ever heard of wheels to

a coffin ?'
"Coffin !" shrieked the dejected

looking young man. Coffin! Now,:
w ho the dickens said anything about
coffins ?''

"Why, don't you want n coffin?''
"N-o-- I want a cradle a trap

to rock my new baby iu."
"And isn't your wile dead?"
"Not by a jugful. Don't vermake

cradles lor sale?-- '
j

"No, my friend, I am un under-
taker."

"Undertaker of what?'7
"I make coffins."' j

"Oh, Lord, let me ketch the fi ller j

that sent me here !'' 1

And the grief stricken youth cram-
med his hat over his eyes, ran his
hands deep down in the pockets of
bis trooers, and pounced oat on the
streets searching for vengeance.
Cinevinati Enquirer.

Character f ghahepeare.

In Hamlet we have the expression
f high wrought passion, drearuv

madness. So, too, in Macbeth, Lear,
Sbylock, and Othello there is mad-
ness; but each has his constitutional
disorder, each his constitutional fren-
zy. Macbeih's rage is for the glory
aud power of a throne; Lear's pro-
ceeds of great personal afflictions;
Shylock's proceeds of insatiable
greed of gain; Othello's derange-
ment is occasioned by jealousy, pro-
ceeding of wounded self-lov- e and
amativeness. I'oor Ophelia craves
our sympathy on account of her
double bereavement at one fell stroke
so unexpected.

Falstaff, who occupies so conspic-
uous a place in the second group,
appears all tho vain, nensual, truck-liu- g

braggart he is, and ia striking
contrast with the impulsive tender
ness and devotion of Romeo and
Juliet.

On the other side we have the sub-
tile yet jocund I'eiruchio. and the
shrew Katharioe, whose "taming"
seems so well to have been brought
about.

FigLeadedness is written eniphati-- i
cally on the face of he stupid Dog-
berry. So, too, Sir Toby shows a
beastly heaviness, born of his sot-- 1

tish habits. As for Mulvolio, the
vain, conceited, strutting steward,
if he be not Darwinically and liueal-l- y

descended from the genus "don-
key," his features, no less than Lis
words and actions, do certainly be
lie him. And in the oiicr picture
the nss' head is fi.tly applied to him
who should wear it, while we won-

der
to

at tke enchantment which Tita-ni- a

experienced when lavishing her
tender caresses on so coarse a bead.
Are there not, however, many paral-
lel

I

cases of such "affiuity" in our
day and generation. Annvtl of
P'nrrn,Wjj ant .

lit

Hull it lsuwu
ed

Blesscc' is the writer who can!
man

picturesque sentences is the readable
and ou,olab!e journalist days.
1 eople cannot wait, with ttif?

pletea education, and at thej
same time incapacitated tbep.s for the
endurance of words. WrLi-- we have:
to pay a fixed price so many cents

for every woxJ we euiploy to ex-- ;

press our aning, we are s;t to'
to learn husk the sentence
to the kernel, and t. vl.,,- - the of;
expressing a thought the hu-k- s j

off. We want the naked idea.
Words Language!
would be abolished if there were

briefer t- - take its place.
But, since cannot aboIiiifi, b'il

down Xenia X ':.

A vfTii in Reading, who a
vactical turn for joking,
tried impose upon au honest lager
beer vender by leading a mule iuto
his saloon, arid leading him to the
bar as if for a drink. Mynherr lock-

ed at the pair for few
minutes, w Collecting his stray j

wiw, then broke out follows:!
"See here, Vynce, know rat dis is.

prp vonr own brndili r but he 1A

vot you a minor. He is too
much young to driuk his glass ;

is not for de law iu no place, nor
mit my saloon. lie like yon :

you may one family, as you
but if ever you bring dot young

brudder here again, will tell your
old ladder ehackass of yon both.
Now yoa yust go yourself."

tstrlk for Llkwrr.

A few days since a convict at Bos-to-a

resorted to bold plaa to regain
hta liberty. Just before tho priso-
ners marched from the shops at the
close cf the day, one of their num-
ber, thca temporarily employed about
the managed to steal a coat
and a hat from one of the instructors
at the prison. He also, ia some un-

accountable manner, became possess-
ed of a watch. Fattinsr oa the coat

, over his prison garb, and substitut
ing the hat for tho prison cap, ho

j walked boldly up to the door leading
j to the octsifon and rapped on it
'loudly. Officer DarUnir, who hud
charge of iht pari of the institution
fi.r nearly twenty years, quickly re
sponded to tne sumnious, and partly
opened the doer. The prisoner, in a
business-lik- e manner, pulled out his
wat'-h- , and, looking at it said, "I
have only a few minutes catch the
cars; v..t,.!,'r if 1 am right; if so, I

i
must Lurrv uiontr"' ut th. .mim titio- -
attempting to place his foot on the
threshold ot the "Oh,' return- -

:eti I'ariing, ' I g..1(..sS votir watch is
all njrht, but 1 har.ilr l.l'ra iU,
you will catch the 'train t.vnigtit.
Hadu' t voti better wait several vears
longer? ' The convict finding that
his trick had failed, began to laugh,

went down the steps to the yurd
at a less raie of speed than he had
ascended them. He slowly proceed-
ed to the "gang" to which he

and taking his place in the
ranks, marched his cell and sup-r'-- r-

How Ihe Ynuni ijutj jf nae It.

Clerks at glove counters have a
irreat deal to try their patience. For
instance, a very stylish young lady
will try a pair of six bur.or.cd laven-- !
tier kids and wear them to a party;
sometimes she only put on one.
which when the dunce begins, he
will remove to protect it from per-
spiration. When she g..,.s home sho

carefully fold the glove iu tho
original creases, put it between the
leaves of the family bible to press,
ati. I the next morning go down to
the st-r- e- and tell the clerk that those
irloves hr sold her yesterday en-

tirely too liijbt, she would like
to exchauire them f t a pair of three-buttone- d

in street colors By this
means she gets the good of one even-
ing's wear, all she probably eari--l

a new pair besides." Some-
times the clerk sees though the plot
and refii.-- t s point blank to make the
change. Whereupon ihe young ladv
flounces out cf the store threatening
t withdraw her valuable cusrom.

( Srulil.

F( r the s;ike of your children don't
do it. It is a great ne to
have children reared in the presence
and under the lii'lueiice of a scold.
The effect of the tver'asiin cin- -
plaining and fault-findiu- g such,
persons is to make the youoir h.
hear it unainiahle, malicious, calious- -
heartud, and they often leara to taie
pleasure in doing the very things
fir which they rcceiva such tongue-la.-hing- s.

As they are always get-tin- g

the blame of wrorig-doiu;- r.

w nether they do or not, they think
thev ii:gbt as --.tn do wrong as
right, They lo.--e all ambition tj
s'rive fT the favorable opinion
the fault finder, since they see they
always strive in vaia. Thus a scold
is not only a nuisance, but a destroy-
er of the morals of children. If
these unloved, dreadt- - 1 people could
only see as .ihTS see
them, they would Hce r.v the moun-
tain in very shame.

Tree cndL C 111 te.

It may not generally be known
that tt. relations betweeo the ex-
istence of large forests, aud ibe main-
tenance ot warm are of the
most intimate kind ; and the climate
of a country in which forests are cut
down gradually exhibits patent and
appreciable signs of chung-p- . In
Au.-trali- a, the destruction 0f woods
has already affected ihe climate in
certain localities; and measures are
being taken to rrplant the soil with
fresh trees of young and rapid
growth, and to restore the favoriug
influences so highly valued by all.
The cork-oak- , red cedar, and other
trees are there being planted, under
Government direction, in room of the
destroyed trees, many of which were
useless in counm-rce- , or for building
purposes. Iu many local. ties of our
own country which is by no rneanj
so highly favored in the matt'T tif
climate as Australia the forestee

botanist mi? hi go ha,.! in band
with the meteorologist u ire endeav-
or to improve the wuiier, far as
this may practicable.

W;ilrrand the Bolklaeks

A correspondent si'.ts "D wa at
the A.-t-or II-- . u.--e ti.At W'cbster, wish-
ing to-- buy a newspaper, one morn
ing, put Lis band in his pocktt ot.iy

find i; eu'pty. He declared he
had aotipeuni, whereupon one cf
his satellites said:

"You must be mistake, Webster;
vnv you have a bill just a&

you were going tu It: I hist night,
and as you haveu't been op half a.i
hour you ouii hardly have spj".

. ,a I .1I ra.Acr mum mat s so, 3wpr-t- e

t god-lik- e Dnriiel. rifectively
T dl! naT" a ?!0) aifl. 1 ani sure.

b.. five minutes ago." Ami
that wa.-- the fact.

Vegetable laotlaeta.

row, it will in me cour-approa- of lh night
it, and fie If'.M-- l ia ih

nioriiiiig wnn one or '. (waves on
tl.e w,cr. If a prop, w placed with-
in six inches of a cu ri.lv idus, scarlet
rui.i.ir, it wiil and it, lie
). or. may be .-- sifted daily. If, after
it has twin'.J some distance up the,
prop, it bs unwound arid twined ia
the opoite direction.it will return
to original position u in iho

'atu-mpi-; tt. notwithstanding, if t
of the plants grow nee, lo eath oth
er, and l.avc no staie arouau
they can eniwio, oco cf tbem will
alter the uirrcud ct tfce spiral and
they will ivkiue ooil ecb other .

CanO'.i fVrwr
las Meara.

Once upon a t'.a.a tier bred an
old couple knowa far and wide for
their interoiiuabl squabbles. Sud-
denly they changed their mode of
life, aud were complete patterns
of conjugal felicity as tbey bad for-

merly beeh of discord. A neigibor
anxious to know the cause cf tcb a

wile to.conversion, a.-k-ed tbe goo
"Me aau.Sheexplain it.

the old man have got oa e'l eaouga

t..h..e er ..iac2 e kept two
bears in tie boa.-e.-" "Two be-ra-

!"

was th erpkscd exclamation

"Yea, aire--" rejoined the old iVj
"Use aad forbear,"

boil it down. The who kn.c-w- wonder w hat ould hare doue
so well what he wants to say that!''11 il- - 1.V Jpiter, I must Lave
that he can come to Ll ia a few short, g'en it to. the boy wis fc!ckeneii

these
pa

.l,,or.

tience they used to have, to get at
the pith of things. The railroad hasj If a pail of water be placed with-educat-

them out of patience with; in six iuchvs of eith. r side of ;t
slowness. Tie telegraph Las c m- - bti-- cf a pumt kin r vegetable tuitr- -

that
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